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ABSTRACT

Seasonal growth

rates for walleye

age

II

and over in

West Blue Lake were calculated from changes in mean síze

fish

between sampling períods and

annulus formation and

from

changes

time of capture. In

of.

in size between

1-966

the annulus was

formed by the fourth week in June for most walleye under age V.
Lengths at each annulus were back calculated using a straight

line body-scale relationship with an intercept at 51 mm total

length. Weights at

corresponding lengths were estimated from

a length-weight relationship (1og W = -5 .463 + 3. L63 Log L) obtained from logarithms of mean length and weight for length

intervals of one cm.

'

Growth in length was greatest during the period Írorn

annulus formation

to July l-9 and then

decreased progressively

over the remainder of the growing season. The sulnmeï length
increment was greatest in walleye age II and. decreased with each

older age group. Greatest summer weight increments were noted

for walleye

age

III followed by IV, II, V,

and

VI and over res-

pectively. There was no variation in growth rates

between sexes.

INTRODUCTION

Most studies concerning growth in wal1eye, Stizostedion
vitreum vitreum (Mitchili), have investigated changes in

annual

growth rates of exploited populations (Carlander, L948; Cleary,

L949;

Kennedy, L949; Eschmeyer, 1950; Rose, 1-951; and Forney, 1965).
Seasonal change

received less

in growth, particularly in unfished populations, has

attention. The objective of the present study is to

examine seasonal change

in growth rate in walleye ,

àge

II

and over,

captured during L966 and L967 in West Blue Lake, Duck Mountain

Provincial Park, Manitoba. During this time the stock, except

for experimental catches, was virtually

unexploited.

Estimates of growth in fishes, as Lagler (1956) and
Rounsefell and Everhart (L953) point

of: (L) scale cyitería to

age

out,

generaiy'.y

requires a use

fish, (2) a method of estimating

at previous ages, and (3) a method of expressing changes in
between

periods" In this study, seasonal growth rates for

sízes

sizes
each

vulnerable age group were examíned by two methods. Estimates

of growth were obtained from the difference
of fish captured at

each sampling

between mean sizes

date. Secondly, the growth

rates of individual fís]n were determined from the difference between the back calculated length

at

annulus formation and the

length at capture. A mean growth rate between annulus formation
L

2

and

time of capture was then computed

and

between successive samples the growth rate

periods was determined.

from the difference

for the various tirne

LITERATURE REVIEW
The natural range

of Stizostedíon vitreum vitreum ex-

tends from the Mackenzie delta, east

to Labrador, south to North

Carolina, and west to Arkansas (La Monte, 1958). Within this area,

the species is ca11ed: Pfüe-perch, ye11ow pike, dore, dory, yellow
pickerel, pickerel, and wa1leye. According to Slastenenko

(1-958),

Mitchill in L8L8 applied Eg{gg witrea to walleye when first

des-

cribing specirnens from Cayuga Lake, New York. Later, in 1896,
Jordan and Everrnann proposed the present name, Stizostedion

vitreum.A subspecific title S. vitreum vitreum is

to distinguish it from the blue pike, S. vitreum
Walleye can be distinguished

acknowledged

glaucum.

from other members of

the

perch family by the following features: opaque eyes, sfrong canine

teeth, and three pyloric caeca (equal in length)" Smooth, scaleless cheeks and a black blotch at base of last dorsal spine distinguish it from the closely related sauger (S. canadense) . Walleye

attain the largest size of the North American members of
Percidae. Slastenenko
comparable ages than

(L958)

the

states that the walleye is larger at

its Eurasian counterpart, the sander, Stizo-

stedion lucioperca.

Within its range, walleye inhabit most deep lakes and

large rivers. They are generally found near the lake bottom or
ô

J

4

river bed (Niemuth et al,

L962)

Rawson, L957). On the basis

in depths up to

L5

m

(Deason, L933;

of gil1 net catches, Carlander

and

Cleary (1949) conclude that walleye are more active between dusk
and dawn. This

is substantiated by their apparent ability to

see

in poor light which is due to a modified retinal epithelium, the
tapetum lucidum, that reflects back through the retina a Targe

proportion of the light and thus jncreases the stimulation of the
vísua1 cells (Moore, L944) .

In the evening, walleye leave

deep

water and migrate to

the littora! zone to feed (Niemuth et a1, L962; Ward and Glenn,
Houde (L967) noted

that

young walleye begin

to feed

MS)"

even before

the yolk is completely absorbed" Other studies, including those

of Smith

and Moyle (1"945), Eschmeyer (L950), and Maloney and

Jolnrson (L957) found

that fingerlings up to approximately

25 mm in

length f.irst begin to feed on sma1l crustaceans and insects before
becoming

piscivorous. Ciscoes (Rawson, L957; L959) and yellow

perch (Eschmeyer, L950; Rawson, L960; Priegel, L963; and Fedoruk,
L966) are the main prey

of targer

walleye.

From recaptures of released marked fish, Stoudt

and

Eddy (L939), Doan (L942), and Eschmeyer (L950) have shown that
walleye move considerable distances (up

to approxirnately

100 miles)

within 1akes. Smith et a1 (1,952) have recorded adult marked walleye

travelling up to L20 miles from their spawning sites but most

travel less than 20 miles.
Some movement

sexually mature

fish

is

associated

generaTly

with

spawning behaviour;

return to their natal spawning sites

(Eschmeyer and Crowe, L955; Rawson, 1957; Crowe, L962; Olson
and Scidmore, L962; Forney,

L963). Crowe et al

that a popuLation wjll break down into discrete
with its particular
suggested

spawning

site.

that only L0% change

(1-963)

have found

subpopulations, each

Stoudt and Eddy (L939) have

spawning

areas. After

the subdivisions generally reunite to form a

spawning,

homogeneous population.

Smith et a1 (L952) concluded on the basjs of movements and rates

of growth

and condition,

that the population ín both

Upper and

Lower Red Lakes (combined area of. 275,000 acres) was homogeneous.
Several accounts

of size and age of sexually mature

walleye have been published. Eschmeyer (1950) found
Gogebic

that male walleye in the

in Lake

spawning run ranged between

L2-22 inches but females ranged between L5-28

Pycha (L96L) noted similar findings

in

inches. Smith

and

Red Lakes, Minnesota, with

males ranging between 1L-22 inches and females between L3-26

inches. Agn at maturity varies with the population studied.
CIeaxy (1-949) captured rnature 2 year o1d males and 3 year
Êemales

in Clear Lake, Iowa. In

Oneida Lake, New

oLð,

York, Forney (L965)

6

found that males became sexually mature at age IV and females at
age

V. Sjrnilar results were noted by Carlander

(i.945)

in Lake of

the Woods. However, Rawson (L957) found only 50% of both

sexes

mature at 7 years in Lac T.a Ronge.
Walleye spawn

in spring before the end of May (Derback,

L947; Eschmeyer, L950; and Forney, L963),

fish with ripe

gonads

but Bajkov

(L930) noted

until mid-June in Lake Manitoba. Eschmeyer

(1-950), Rawson (L957), Niemuth

(L965) have recorded spawning

et al

(L962), and

Ellis and Giles

in waters ranging from 4 to 13o C.

Eggr, each having a diameter between 1-.5 - L.7 rnrn (Derback,
are deposited in gravel beds (Derback, ibid; Eschmeyer, L950;
L96L)

in water approxirnately

1,

m deep. Ilinks

L947)

Johnson,

(L943) quotes the

fecundity of females as "approximately 45,000 eggs per pound of
body

weight."

males.

Eggs are f.ertilizeð. by one

Johnson (L96L) found egg

and egg survival highest (up

to

or more accompanying

fertilify high (from

35%)

Winnibigoshish, Minnesota. Niemuth

96Yo-L00Yo)

on graveT-rrtbble in Lake

et a1 (L962) state that hatch-

ing occur s in 7 days at a mean temperature of LAo C but in 2L
when water temperatures are between 10-130

C. However,

ð,ays

they

present no data.

Ery are approximately 1 cm long at hatching (Niemuth

et

a1, (1962)

.

Once hatched

, they leave the

spawning

site

and move

/

to

open

water (Eschmeyer, L950). The larvae lead a pelagic exis-

tence f.ox 4 to 6 weeks

(Houde

,

L967)

or until they are 2 to 3 cm

in length" They then return to the littoral zone and form schools,
sometimes with perch.
Growth rates

in fishes are generally determined from

increments in length or weight during discrete time periods.
Although growth rates may be estimated from direct measuÍements,

growth history must be determined indirectly and requires knowledge

of fish size at specific times or ages. Fish may be aged from
direct observations but indirect

proced.ures ate more commonly

available. Modes in length frequency distributions sometimes
indicate ages but patterns of growth lines on bones or scales are
generally used

to interpret

age and past growth

When walleye are 24 mm

of fishes.

in length, scales begin to

develop

in the caudal region (Priegel , L964). Development continues anteriorly until the fish is completely covered. New scales are not
developed as

1ife.

Scale

the fish grows, instead scales grow in size ttuoughout

size, therefore, might be expected to be proportional

to fish size. The bony Tayer of the scale
undersurface

and the ridges on the

of the scale are formed by osteocytes (Neave, 1-936)"

A new bony ridge or circulus is formed in walleye by the celis
every 3 or 4 weeks throughout the year (Eddy and Carlander, i.939).

8

When gïowth conditions are good,

the distance between circuli is

much greater than when conditions for growth are poor. A zone

of

crowded

circuli (called an annulus by Clutter

and

Whitsel,

1-956)

might be expected in winter when conditions a:re severe. Counting
annuli or winter growth rings determines

age. Buchholz anð. Car-

lander (1-963), Sprugel (L954), and Regier (L962) noted that poor
growing periods other than during the winter season may cause the

formation of. false annuli in yellow bass and b1uegil1s. Forney
noted false annuli in
age determination
L963)

(L962)

walleye. Other difficulties in using scales for

is lateral scale resorption

(Buchholz anð. Carlander,

or the failure of scales to form annuli (Forney, L965).

theless, most investigators, including Deason

(1-933)

,

Never-

Schloemer and

Lorch (L942), Carlander (1-945, L94B), C1eary (1949), Eschmeyer (L950),
Rose

(1951-)

,

Rar,reon (L957), Carlander and

Whitney (1-96L), Smith

and

Pycha (L961-), and Forney (L965) have aged walleye by scale annuli.

As indicated, fish scales may also provide information
concerning body lengths

at previous ages anil, consequently,

growth

rates. Back calculation is a procedure by which past body lengths
are determined from measurements between successive scale annuli.
The method requires the assumption

scale radius

to total

body length

that the ratio of total anterior

is constant at all ages.

There-

f.ore, scale radius and size at capture can be used along with scale

9

radius measurements to particular annuli to compute estimated
lengths at these aruruli. Various methods of back calculating body
sizes at arrnuli from the body-scale relationship are ststnrnarized by
T,agler (L956). Irr walleye a curvilinear relationship exists between

length of scale radius and body length (Carlander, L945,

L950;

Carlander and Whitney, 1-96L). However, in back calculating

wa11-

eye lengths, Cleary (1949), Carlander (L956), Carlander and Whitney

(L96L), and Smith and Pycha (L961) have assumed a linear relation-

ship. Rose (1-95L) used a straight-line direct proportion formula
for his walleye studies but most investigators introduce a correction factor, such as the one used. by Eraser (i.920), into the
formula to account ror growth occurring prior to scale formation.
To facilitate computations, nomogïaphs can be used.
The construction and operation of such apparatus for converting
scale measurements into body lengths are described by Ery

(1,943),

Carlander and Smith (L944), Hile (L948), and Schuck (L949).

Carlander (1945) noted Lee's phenomenon in back calculated
lengths of walleye over age III from Lake of the woods , Minnesota.
The phenomenon
and older

is an apparent

change

in growth rate

between young

fish" In older fish, lengths determined by back calcula-

tion are generally less than fish sampled at that
GþlÐ attributed results to selective fishing.

age

.

Carlander

L0

The accuracy in back calculation of sízes Írorn scale cri-

teria

assumes (1) scales are constant

in number throughout life of

fish, (2) growth of the scale ís proportional to growth of the fish,
(3) the annulus

is formed at approxirnately the

same

time

each

year (van oosten, L929). In walleye the time of annulus formatíon

differs

between years and among age groups (smith and Pycha, i.961).

carlander (L945) and Cleary

{1,949)

reported annulus formation in May

but Smith and Pycha (L96L) found most age groups of walleye had
well developed annuli by the last week in
Growth
instantaneous

is

comrnonly expressed

June.

in absolute , relative, or

terms. Absolute growth is

change

is often plotted as a regression of

age and

síze

in size at

at

each

age (Rounsefell

and Everhart, 1-953). Relative growth Tate, expressed as:

sz-st

-51
where h

is relative rate , 52 is síze at time period 2,

and 51 is

size at time period L; is the increase in s:.ze in each time interval
expressed. as a percentage

of the size at the beginning of the time

period (Ricker, 1958). Instantaneous growth, d.enoted. by formula:

g=1ogeft+1)
where g

is

base

is instantaneous growth, h is relative growth,

and logn

of natural logarithms; is an expression of the natural

L1

logarithm of the ratto of fína1 size to initial

saze

for a unit of

time (Ricker, ibid).
Variation in annual growth of walleye occurs between
individuals

, year classes, and populations . Carlander

(1-945

,

J-948) ,

C\eary (L949), Rose (L951), Rawson and Atton (L953), and Carlander
and Whitney (L96L) found length increments greatest during

first

year of life but thereafter they decreased with age. However,
Eschmeyer (1950) and Deason (1933) reported similar length incre-

ments occurred during the first two years of life followed by
decreasing increments thereafter.
Seasonal growth has been investigated

year walleye by Smith and Pycha
found that approximately

90Yo

(1-960)

for young-of-the-

and Forney (L966). They

of. the annual length increase is com-

pleted by September. Apparently 1itt1e work has been done with
seasonal growth

in older

It is often

wa11eye.

necessary

to

compute weights

from lengths.

The length-weight relationship follows approximately the cube law
relationsh:ip expressed by the formula, K = W/L3, in which W is

the symbol of weight and L the symbol for length. However, flsh
are prone to change in body proportions or specific gxavtfr during

life so that the

cube 1aw seldom applies throughout the

fish. Therefore, as Rounsefell

life of

a

out,

a

and Everhard (L953) point

L2

more satisfactory formula for expression of the relatíonship ís:
W=cT,n
where W
values

is weight, L is length, and c

and n are

constants.

The

of the constants may be determined by fitting a straight

line to the logarithms of L

and

W. The value c

would be represented

by the intercept of the line and n would be the slope. Ricker

(L958)

suggests, to reduce computations, that data may be grouped into

short length-classes before establishing the logarithmic relationship of average length with average weight.
Weight jncrements generally increase with age in fish

but Cleary $9a9) reported that maxirnum weight increment for
walleye in Clear Lake, Iowa, occurred during

their fifth

year

.

Differences in growth rates between sexes have been
noted by Eschmeyer (L950), Rawson (L957), Carlander and Whitney
(1-961-),

and Forney (L965). They found

in adult walleye that

mean

lengths of females were generally greater than lengths of males

of the same age. Differences in growth rate

between sexes

not apply to all walleye populations because Carlander

d.oes

(L945),

Kennedy (L949), and Derksen (MS) found 1itt1e diff erence

in growth

between males and females.

Environmental factors such as population density, length

of growing season, abundance of forage species, and productivity

oÊ

L3

habitat might be responsible for variations in growth of walleye

populations. Carlander (L948) attributed high growth rates of
eye

in

Diamond Lake, Iowa,

to

1ow population

densities.

wa11-

However,

Smith and Pycha (L960) and Forney (i.965) found growth of. year
classes independent

of year

cTass

strength" Temperature as an

environmental factor affecting growth
(L948) found growth

posed

is also in debate.

Carlander

rates gxeater in southern lowa lakes and pro-

that higher summer temperatures increased metabolic rate

and hence growth

but Smith and Pycha

(1-960) and Forney (L965)

found 1itt1e correlation between water temperatures and growth.
Type

of food

seems the one

factor very important to growth.

Smith and Moyle (1945) found the introduction of fertilizers to
ponds increased crustacean populations and also the biomass of

walleye populations. Forney (1-966) noted

that growth of young-of-

the-year to be more rapid when walleye fed on fish than when
invertebrates were common in diet. Glenn and Ward (L968) and
Ward and Glenn (MS) found the main item
walleye in West Blue Lake

in the summer diet of

to be ye1Iow perch. Forney (L965)

noted growth increments in walleye closely correlated with abundance

of

young

perch. Smith

and Moyle (1-945) found no evidence

that

pond

size nor concentration of carbonates and sulphates had any effect
on walleye production.

L4

The ecological factors díscussed may only be important

to growth by providing physiological opportunity. Parker

and

Larkin (L959) present data which indicate that increases in growth
rates of fishes are proportional to increases in metabolic rates.
Therefore, growth is dependent on direct and indirect controls of

metabolism. Paloheimo and Dickie (L966a,

1-966b) discuss these

controls such as temperature, oxygen consumption, food types,
size of food particles, food intake in relation to growth effíciency,

saliníty of surrounding environment, and presence of metabolic
wastes with respect

to their effect on growth of fishes.

DESCRIPTION OF AREA

West Blue Lake is centrally located in Manitoba's Duck
Mountain Provincial Park " The Duck Mountains

, containing

the

highest elevation in the province, Mt. Ba1dy, (894.6 m above sea
1eve1), represent

part of the north-eastern edge of the

Escarpment (Davies

et a1, L962). These h-iglrlands

Manitoba

have resulted

from shale moraines deposited by the Keewatin ice sheet on Upper
Cretaceous bedrock (Wickenden,

L953). According to Weir

(L960),

the moraine is covered by "mixed woods.'r Forests of aspen, white
spruce, and balsam fir occupy the well drained sites. In areas
disturbed by flre or forestry produce stands of aspen, balsam
poplar and jack pine. Black spruce and tamarack are located in
poorly drained regions " Hazel and. mountain maple are dominant
shrubs.

Scattered throughout the park are many small lakes.

West Blue Lake (Fig. L) was formed by glacial action
communication

(personaL

from R. W. Klassen). It is a type of "kettle

known as a rrchannel

lake't

lake." Apparently, active glacial ice re-oc-

cupied a former meltwater channel

filling ít with ice and ðrift.

The present multibasin morphometery has resulted

from the

melting of buried ice" There are three distinct basins in the lake
having a

total surface area of
L5

160 hectares and a volume

of

approx-

16

Figure
S

ál .

map of West Blue Lake (contour intervals of
Each sampling area denoted þ a tlot '

1-. Bathymetric

17

imately 9.2 x 106 m3. The mean depth and maximum depths are
respectively

1-1-

and 31- m. There are only two sma11 temporary

influent streams and no surface outlets, therefore, wateï levels
seem

to be dependent on ground water

basins have steeply sloping sides

and loca1

runoff"

limiting the littoral

The

zone and

the growth of rooted aquatic vegetation.
Ice usually forms by mid-November and covers the lake

until mid-May (actual dates for
May

26).

Sma11

L966-L967 were November 5 and

surface area relative to volume and the heavy

forest which continues down to the shoreline limits wind produced
mixing in spring and fall " As water temperature increases in
spring the lake stratifies (Fig. 2). Associated with thermal

stratification are variations in the vertical distributíon of dissolved oxygen

(Fig.

2)

"

Secchi disk transparency ranges from

6 - L0 m"
Species

of fish present are: walleye €!¡Zgglgdlg¡r

vitreum), northern pike (E€9¡ lucius), lake trout €gþCl14gg
namaycush), ye1low perch (Perca fluviatilis)

,

fathead minnow

€¡¡q9ph49g promelas), and the brook stickleback (¡"çglie_
inconstans).
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FIGURE 2. Vertical distribution of water temperatures (C) and dissolved
oxygen (mg/l) for three sampling dates from Basin 2, West Blue Lake,
during summer of 1966.

METHODS

White nylon gi1l nets were joined by sidelines to form gill

net gangs. These gangs were placed as bottom sets, diagonal to
the shoreline, in depths less than 5 m. As walleye were more
vulnerable

in the littoral

zone

after dark

(Ward and Glenn, MS),

nets were set, at dusk and lifted during the night or next morning.

In

1966 sets were made

(Fig. L) wíth net

gangs

basin was sampled
Walleye age

II

in

each

of the three

basins

of varying mesh sizes (Table I).

at two

week intervals

and older were vulnerable

from

June

to

Each

September.

to the gear used.

Only

six net sets were made in Basin 3 between May 23-25 of. L967 .

at

I.

Dimensions of gil1 net gangs employed
West Blue Lake during 1-966 and L967 .

Table

Gang measurements (m)

Date
iMay 27-Jw,e 4/66
June 20
June 27
June 2B-30
!íy L7-2L
August 3-6

August L3-1-5
August 25.27
September L2-L4
l|¡,i.ay
IluÀay

23-25/67
23-25

2.44 x
2.44 x
L.52 x
L.52 x
L.52 x
L.52 x
L.52 x
L.52 x
L.52 x
L.52
L.52

The total length,

in sampling

Mesh sizes ln mm
(stretched measure)

45.72
45.72

7 6.2
76.2

IzL.92

38.L, 63.5, BB.g, LL4.3
38. L, 63.5, 2(88.9)
38. L, 63.5, 2(88.9)
38.1, 63.5, 2(88.9)
38. L, 63.5, 2(88.9)

LZL.92
L2L.92
L21".92

LzL.92
LzL.92
LzL.92

x L2L.92
x LzL.92

38 . 1

,

63 . 5

,

38.1, 63.5,

2 (BB . 9)

2(88 .9)

38.1, 63.5, BB. g
50.8, 76.2, L0L.6

to the nearest mm, of
L9

walleye

each walleye was

20

determined on a measuring board and then recorded. Fish were
weighed

(to the nearest

weighing

scale"

ounce) using

a Chatillon

(mode1 L000) spring

Subsequently, weights were converted

to grams.

As sex of walleye could not be determined from observation of
gonads

in summer, only the sex of fish captured in the spring when

gonads were mature were

recorded. Duríng

1l|{ay

27

to

June

4,

L966

and May 23-25 , L967, mature walleye were sexed by applying abdom-

inal pressure to extrude eggs or mi1t. Relative growth rates between male and female
compared
sexes

fish captured during these periods

to note possibility of variation in growth rates

were
between

"

Both direct and indirect approaches in calculation of
seasonal growth rates in walleye were

taken. In the direct

approach,

a mean length and weight was determined for fish of each vulnerable
age group

at

each sampling period during the

year.

Mean seasonal

growth rates were then estimated from changes in size. Data
obtained by

this method was used. to support rates calculated

using

the following indirect approach.
The indirect method used scale criteria

in calculation of

growth rates" Basically, the procedure involved the fo]-Lowing steps:

(1) Fish were aged using scale criteria so that age specific growth
rates could be calculated.

21,

(2) A relationship between scale length and body length was determined so that the length of individual fish at annulus formation could be estimated.
(3) A length-weight relationship was established to provide estimates of weight at any given length.
(4) Growth rates for individual fish were calculated from the
change in estimated length and weight at time of annulus
formation and observed length and weight at time of capture.
The growth imrnediately after annulus formation represented
growth at the beginníng of the growing season.
(5) Growth rates of fish in each rrulnerable year
averaged to obtain a mean growth rate.
(6)

class were

Seasonal growth was estimated from the difference between
mean growth rates of fish of known age captured at successive
sampling dates.

To obtain indirect age and growth data, several scales
were selected from the left side of each fish between the first
and second dorsal

pressions

fins immediately

of several scales from

above the

lateral 1ine. Im-

each walleye were made on a

0.040r'x lt'x 3tracetate plastic sheet using a roller press as described by Smith (1-954). Images

of scale impressions were then

projected onto a screen using a Bausch and Lomb Tri-Simplex

microprojector. The images were magnified 48 trnes. Annuli
were counted and age determineé without reference to the size ot

the fish. More than one irnpression was examined if images were

not clear or annuli not distinct. A sample of scales was reread

to test consistency in using scale characteristics as age indicators.

22

Winter growth rings were located by identifying crowding
and'tcutting over" of circuli. Scales of young walleye in West Blue
Lake had well developed annuli; aging by counting impressions of
annuli on plastic slides was not

difficult for these

young

fish but

difficulties díd occur in fish older than age IV. Rereading

83

randomly selected scale irnpressions showed a gtYo agreement with

previously assigned ages (Table II).
Table II. Number
selected samples.

Reading
pqriod

of walleye

assigned given ages

for 83 randomly

Ag.

I

II

III

IV

V

\II

VI]

VIII

27

L2

4

3

2

First
readingZLB2L2L974L
Second

reading

2

LB 2L

A peripheral scale
week

in June during 1-966.

annulus was formed during the

One hundred and forty-seven scale

samples collected between May 27

of complete
lne

27 -30

,

annulus

to

formation. Of

38 had scales

observed only on scales

last

June 20 showed no evidence

95 walleye netted between

with a complete annulus. These were

of fish

aged

II, III,

and

IV at this time,

suggesting that younger wa11eye, und.ergoing rapid growth, form
annuli earlier than o1der, slower growing

fish. Examination of

scale irnpressions from walleye netted between JuIy 77-20 showed

23
94Yo

of the fish with well developed annuli. The four scale impres-

sions

of the 64

scales examined in which the annuli could not be

identified were from fish aged VI and older. In support of the
1-966

results, all fish age II and

64Yo

of walleye

aged

III captured

on

lune 24, L967 had a peripheral annulus. No peripheral arurulus could

be found on older fish at this time. However, al7 fish caught
during the July L6, L967 netting period had annuli with the exception

of two fish

aged

VIII and D(. Since young fish in both years

annuli by the end of June and these younger age groups made

had
up

the majority of the fish in all samples, it was assumed that all
age groups had the annuli developed by June

28.

Consequently this

date was considered to be the beginning of the growing season.
The second step

in determining

seasonal growth rates by

the indirect approach, required an estimate of fish length at time

of formation of the last annulus. The distance
and scale focus was measured

between annulus

to the nearest millimeter along the

anterior scale raãius. The total anterior radius of each scale was
also measured.. The anterior radius was selected to prevent errors
which may have been caused by lateral scale development

or resorp-

tion (Buchholz and Carland.er, 1963). A nomograph (Schuck,
was used

to back calculate lengths at
R1

LL=C+Ç(L-C)

L949)

annulus using the formula:

24

where L1

total

is

body length when the

body length,

outer annulus is formed, L is

Rl is length of scale radius to annulus, R2 is

total length of scale radius,

and C

is a correction factor.

The

correction factor was d.etermined by plotting scale measurements
against body lengths and extrapolating the regression line obtained

to the 'fr" intercept (Fig. 3).
grouped

Mean body lengths (lengths were

into L cm intervals) were plotted against anterior

scale

radius of a sample of 891 wa11eye. The linear regïession equation
was Y = 5L.45 + 2.023X. The Y intercept

of this line indicated

that walleye in West Blue Lake were 5L mm in length before
scales were developed and

that

body length increased

at a rate

of. 2.02 times the basic scale measurement. Lengths obtained

from the nomograph (designed to include the correction factor)
and calculated lengths had a mean difference

25 samples ranging

in total length from

result the nomograph was

used.
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of only 0.'L4 rnrn for
to

523

mrn. As

a

for ali back calculation.

After back calculating the correspondíng
at the time d formation of the peripheral

body length

annulus

for

each fish,

the weight for this length was determined from the computed
length-weight relationship. In fish, weight is a function of length;

this length-weight relationship (Fig. 4) can be described by

W=cf,n

equation:
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where W

is weight, L is length,

and

c

and

n are constants of pro-

portionality (Rounsefell and Everhart, L953). Six hundred and sixtyfíve walieye ranging in length from 195-650 rnm werre weighed to the
nearest ounce. Weights were then converted to grams. The relationship was computed by grouping lengths of walleye into

one

centimeter intervals and obtaining a mean weight for each length
class (1og W - -5.463 + 3.163 1og L). This length-weight relationship was then used

to determine the weight at last

annulus from

estimated back calculated lengths. Changes in weight, which

resulted from growth in length, provided estimates of rates of
growth in weight.
Changes

within the length-weight relationship during the

growing season were examined. The slope

of the logarithm of

the

length-weight curve was determined for walleye between 301-400 mrn

in length for each of the surffner sampling períods (Tab1e III).
Only this portion

of the length-weight curve could be examined as

only fish of this length were available at all sampling periods.

Estimates of slope indicate there may be a frend for increasing
weight with respect to length over the summer. However)

as

sufficient data was not available for the calculation of a lengthweight relationship for each of the sampling periods, the lengthweight curve determined from all samples colLected in 1966 was

2B

used

for estimatíng weights for back calculated lengths.

Table III. Slope of the logarithm of the length-weight curve for
walleye between 301-400 mm in length for each of the sampling
periods. The corresponding slope calculated from all fish captured during L966 was 3 . L6.
Sampling date

Slope

June
20-30

July
L7-2L

July

29
-Aus. 6

Arg. Sept.
2s-27 L2-14

2.9L

3.89

3.3L

3.43 3.s9

May
23-25
3.s0

Growth can be expressed as increments or as relative

or instantaneous growth rates. Although relative rates

were

calculated to obtain corresponding instantaneous rates, only growth
increments and instantaneous rates are presented in this study.
Changes

in length and weight, expressed as miliimeter or grarr'

increments over previous sizes, were used to estimate percentage

of

annual growth completed

taneous growth

at

end

of

each sampling

date. Instan-

rates, (Ricker, 1958), weÍe calculated to

provide

estimates in growth between sampling periods. Because an instantaneous growth

rate calculated at a given unit of time is the

of a series of instantaneous rates within the

sum

corresponding time

unit (ie instantaneous rates are additive or gt = EL + gZ +
gt-z + gt_f), the difference between the final rate
rate (g¡-2)

would provide an estirnate

procedure as

(ga) and the

of rate (g¡_1). Using this

will be shown, instantaneous growth rates of

walleye

29

were determined for the periods between sampling dates. Also

the use of instantaneous rates permitted calculation of growth

per day, thus permitting comparison of growth in sampling periods

of

unequal length.

The individual differences
between the time
and

of

in estimated length

annulus formation (beginning

and weíght

of growing

time of capture were determined and, as described, the

season)

mean

increment for each age class was computed. This increment was
compared

to the

annual increment

annual growth completed

at

each sampling date " To obtain the

annual increment, the lengths

captured

in

1-966

to obtain the percentage of

at

each annulus

of

64L walleye

was estimated by back calculation. The mean

length at each age lor each year class was then determined"
Fina1ly, a grand mean length at each age was obtained by averaging
means

of

each year

c1ass. The difference in length between

was considered the annual increment.

A

ages

corresponding weight

for

the grand mean length at each age was determined from the lengthweight relationship and the difference between ages represented
annual weight increment.

Annual increments computed

lox

age groups

ica11y

to

of walleye captured in

from back calculated lengths
1-966

did not ref.er specif-

annual growth completed between spring

of

1966 and

30

spring of. L967 when the seasonal rates were ínvestigated. For

this reason,

annual growth increments were determined

for the

period between tirne of annulus formation in 1966 and time of
annulus formation rn

1967. Lengths at annulus formation in

were back calculated for the 65 walleye captured on June 24

l-966
anð,

luly L2, L967. From the difference between length at capture
and the back calculated length
annual growth
(Tab1e

of these fish, an estimate of

for the growing year L966-L967 was obtained.

the
Data

IV) indicate that growth in length occurring between L966

anð, L967

was similar

age groups

to the calculated grand mean increments for

of walleye netted during 1-966. As shown, the mean

length increments by any age group captured ln L967 had a maximum deviation

from the

grand mean i:rcrement

of only 8 mm.

This was noted in fish aged V+ and was based on data from only
two walleye. There were no trends in the variations of annual
increments of L967 data from the grand mean, that is, annual

length increments of fish netted in
between annulus formation

in

i.966

1,967

to

to

show annual growth

annulus formatíon

in

L967

were not consistently Targer nor smaller than the grand mean
calculated from samples collected

in L966.

Because there were

no apparent trend.s, it was concluded that seasonal growth increments could be compared to the grand mean because the greater

31

number
1-966

f

of

samples

in

each year class

from all fish collected in

provided a more reliable estimate than actual data recorded

rom 65 walleye captured on June 24

it must be realized that the
group were a substitute

anð.

luþ

12

, 1"967.

grand mean increments

for the

of

However,

each age

mean annual jncrements which

occurred during the year when seasonal gïowth rates wetce studied.
Table IV. Annual length increments (mm) f,or year classes of
walleye captured at June 24 anð, JuIy L2, L967 and the grand mean
increments for age groups netted during L966. Number of fish
examined in each age group is shown in parenthesis.
Year

II-I

Ag.

]Ii_]I IV-III V-IV VI-V VIi-VI VIII-VII

Mean

from
L967

(40) (s) (13) (2)
95 66 38 3B

(1)

L09

(2)
33

IX-VIII

(1)

(1)

26

t2

(6)
24

(1)

catch
Mean

from
L966

(64L)

(633) (428) (266) (L26)

L08

96

70

43

30

(16)
26

L8

catch

The magnitude
mean jncrements

from

of error which may be in rnlved using grand

1-966

data rather than actual growth incre-

ments calculated from walleye netted in L967 would not be great.

For example, when the seasonal length gain of 9 mm in walleye
captured JuIy L7-2T, L966, was compared as a percentage
38 mm (annual jncrements

Table IV) a difference

for this

of only

age V+

of 30 and

age group as presented in

7% was produced. when seasonal gains
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of other

age groups were compared

to their respective

annual

length increments, smaller percentages were found to exist.
Because the annual grand mean increments calculated

data ard annual length increments of fish netted in
close agreement, use

of the

1.966

from

1,967

l-966

were in

data would not seriously affect

the results of this investígation.
Seasonal instantaneous

rates were derived by the following

procedure: the increment between the
back calculation) and length

1-966 surrúner annulus

at time of capture was

(from

expressed as

a fraction of the back calculated length. Means of these relative
growth rates for each age group were computed for fish collected

at the various sampling dates.

Mean

relative growth rates were

then converted to instantaneous rates by formula:

g = 1og" (h+1)
where g

is instantaneous growth rate, h is relative growth rate,

and 1og"

is

base

of natural logarithms. The seasonal growth rate

between sampling dates was determined by calculation

of the dif-

ference between instantaneous rates of consecutive sampling periods.

This instantaneous rate was then divided by the number of
between periods

days

to obtain a length increase per ð,ay " A similar

procedure was used

to obtain weight

increase.

Age specific seasonal growth rates were estimated

for

aa

fish

age

II

and older because only these age gïoups were vulnerable

to gear employed. Fish age VI

and over were grouped and treated

as having a common growth rate since they constitute only a small
percentage

of the fish examined. The magnitude of any error

introduced into

this study by

grouping these ages

because these older walleye made up only 5.3Y0

is insignificant

of the catchable

population.

Another aspect which must be considered in growth studies

is growth rates of sexes. Carlander
and Stroudt (1949) have reported

walieye have different rates

(1-945, L96L), Eschmeyer (1-950),

that mature male and female

of growth" Table V presents mean

relative rates between sexes. A Wilcoxon sign-rank test

showed

no significant difference jn rates of growth between sexes

(T value = 8, critical T value when n is B = 4 or less at P = 0.95).
Because growth

rates were similar in both sexes, it was not con-

sidered ne cessary

to treat males

and females individually

in this

study.
Table V. Relative growth rates of male and female walleye collected
from West Blue Lake. Data based on 22 males and 20 females captured in 1966 anð. L967 "

Sex

Relative growth in length between ages

IIIIIIIVV
Female
Male

0.97
L "02

0.43 0.20 0"13
0.42 0"20 0.10

VI VII VIII IX
0.07 0.05 0.05 0.03
0.09 0.07 0 "04 0.03

RESULTS

Estimates of seasonal growth rates were determined from
measurement

of

sampling dates

643 walleye age

of

II

L966-L967 (Table

and older captured during the

VI). As described, growth rates

were estimated from both a direct and an indirect approach.
Table VI. Number of walleye in each age group captured af.ter
annulus formation (in 1-966) during 1-966 and t967.
Sampling
date

II

June 20-30
JuJy 17-2L

July 29-Aug. 6
August 25-27
September L2-L4
IMay 23-25, L967

Total

IIi

Aqe
Þ

IV

V

VI and over

2L 44 34 23
262LL053
t7LL62
94 52 29 L4
4727tL26
B0L5474

L4

285 L70 94 s3

4I

Total
136
65

36

203

t-4

93

L10

In the direct approach changes between mean lengths

and

weights for each vulnerable age group were used to calculate
instantaneous rates
(Tab1e

of growth per day between sampling dates

VII). Results from the direct approach, in general,

indicated greatest jncrease in length and weight during June 28

to mid-September. Little growth occurred in winter

months

(Fig. s and Fig. 6).
Estirnated lengths at annulus formation in 1966 and
lengths at capture provided data for calculation of instantaneous
34

35

Table VII. Mean sizes and. rates of growth of vulnerable walleye
captured at sampling dates during L966-L967. (N is number of
walleye sampled, L is mean length (m*) at capture, W is mean
weight (g) at capture , I/d is instantaneous growth in length per
day, w/d is instantaneous growth in weight per day.)

Ag"

Sampling date
Growth
data
N

L
II

W

r/d
w/d

III

44

W

7/d

0

L
7/a

w/a
N

L
W

L/d

w/d
N

VIL
and
over

W

7/A

w/d

26
264
L49

2L

L1_

362
43L

4L0

42L
680

235
46L
950

-0.0004 0.0064
-0.0029 0.0202

aõn
JÔ.I

51L

.0030

629
43L
791,

.0000

441,

794

L5

394
s4L
0 .000L
0 .0001_

L1
438
765

4

458
985

0.0010 -0.0004 0.0002
0.0002 -0.0020 0.0009

274
26
503 492
506 496
L205 LtL2
L20s LLL0
- 0.0009 0.001s -0.0001_
- 0.0033 0.0046 -0.0003

L43
5L2 506
L282 L257
-0 .000s
-0.0009

0

0.0074 €.0002

0.01_06

457
890

3L9

27
387
509

52

0

0.0011 0.00L6

.0.0029

319

80

250
24L
257
0.00L9 0.0023 0 .0000
0.0035 0.0021_ 0 .000L

222

357

L0

May

47

94
306

L7

293

.0027 0 .0006
0.0082 0.0033

34
4L1,
64t

A,tg. Sept.

-Aug. 6 25-27 L2-L4 23-25

.0036 0 .0070
0.0062 0.0266

338
345

W

29

Jt:Jy

0

N

N

V

2L

244
131_

L
w/d

IV

Jut"te July
20-30 L7-2I

.00L0
0.0025
0

1-464
s26
535 549
1381 L479 1,673
0 .0009 0 .0001_
0.0037 0.0005
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3B

growth Tates

anð,

Í.or determination of growth increments which

occurred beLween sampling dates (Tab1e

VIII). As in the proce-

dure outlined, mean length jncrements (Fíg. 5) and mean weight
increments (Fig. 6) at each sampling date were compared to
annual increments between ages (Tab1e

percentage

of

annual growth completed

The grand mean

is

used

total length at

A-I,
at

Appendix)

to

obtain

each sampling date.

each age (Table

A-II,

Appendix)

to determjne annual changes in length.
Results by the indirect method indicate the most rapid

growth rates in length for catchable walLeye occur between June 28

mid-July. It then

decreases progressively between following

sampling dates (Table

VIII). .Growth in weight follows a similar

and

pattern. Growth in length was greatest for walleye
decreased progressively

with each older year c1ass.

age

II

and

However,

weight increments obtained by the indirect method, in general,
appear Targest

for walleye

age

III followed by ages IV, II, V,

VI

and over respectively.
When growth rates calculated by the

methods were examined,
obtained

of

it

was noted

direct and indirect

that similar results

were

in relation to length increments. However, estirnates

seasonal weight increments were

Seasonal weight gains by

not in such close agreement.

the direct method showed greater fluc-

39

tuations than by the indirect method. This is to be expected
because weight incrernents

independent

from observed weþht data would

be

of the length-weight proportion. In the indirect

method, estimates of seasonal weight increments were calculated

from the length-weight curve and this

assuTrles

that all

captured have the salne length-weight proportion.

walleye

.008

Instantaneous growth rate
in length per day from preceeding sampling period

52

2Zs/o

0.021_

Mean weight increment (g)
from annulus formation

Percentage of annual growth
in weight completed

Instantaneous growth rate
in weight per day from preceeding sampling period

0

0 .170t.01_5

Mean relative growth rate
in length (with t = 0.95)

3BYo

6.7

Percentage of annual growth
in length completed

!

L7-21

3B

38
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Length increment over
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t
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Table VIII. Growth statistics calculated for walleye from West Blue Lake between time
(4th week in June) to succeeding sampling periods, L966 - L967 .
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B3

27Yo
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Mean weight increment (g)
from annulus formation

Percentage of annual growth
in weight completed

Instantaneous growth rate
in weight per day from preceeding sampling period

0
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Mean relative growth rate
in length (with t = .95)

33s/o
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Percentage of annual growth
in length completed

t
25
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Length increment over
previous sampling period
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Table VIII. Growth statistics calculated for walLeye from West Blue Lake between
(4th week in June) to succeeding sampling periods, L966 - L967 , (Continued)
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0
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Mean weight increment (g)
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t = .95)
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in length (with

Mean relative growth rate
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Percentage of annual growth
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t
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0
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Table VIII. Growth statistics calculated for walleye from West Blue Lake between time
(4th week in June) to succeeding sampling periods, 1966 - L967. (Contínued)
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Mean weight increment (g)
from annulus formation

Percentage of annual growth
in weight completed

Instantaneous growth rate
in weight per day from preceeding sampling period

.019t .00

0 .0009

0

26ù/0

9

Instantaneous growth rate
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Mean

relative growth rate
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Percentage of annual growth
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Length increment over
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9
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Growth Statistic
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0.004
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Table VIII. Growth statistics calculated for walleye from West Blue Lake between time
(4th week in June) to succeeding sampling periods, 1-966 - L967 . (Continued)
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7
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0.0007

60

2Ss/o

.003

Instantaneous growth rate
in length per day from preceeding sampling period

Mean weight increment (g)
from annulus formation

Percentage of annual growth
in weight completed

Instantaneous growth rate
in weight per day from preceeding sampling period
0

0 .01_4t .007

26Yo

7

17

Mean relative growth rate
in length (with t = .95)

Percentage of annual growth
in length completed

Length increment over
previous sampling period

Mean length increment in
mm (with s.d.)

Growth Statistic
u1v 29-Aus. 6

Age VI and over

-0.00L

220/o

52

0 .0006

0.0221.004

4LYo

4

7L!2"8

2s-27

of

1_

t

32s/o
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.000L
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0

.01s
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Table ViII. Growth statistics calculated for walleye from West Blue Lake between time
(4th week in June) to succeeding sampling periods, L966 - L967. (Continued)

DISCUSSION

Seasonal
examined.

rates of growth in length and weight have

been

for vulnerable walleye by a direct method (using changes

j¡r mean lengths and weights of fish netted at sampling dates) and

by an indirect method (using changes in mean lengths and weights
between tirne

of

time of capture). Results

annulus formation and

by the direct and indirect methods showed sirnilar growth patterns

(Fig. 5, Fig. 6, and Tables VII and VIX). However, data from
the indirect approach should be more reliable because the direct
approach assumes

that growth rates calculated from differences

of

samples

mean sizes

calculated

of

from

changes

method would be ideal

is equal to the

rnean growth rates

in size of individual fish. The direct

if it were possible to obtain the

change in

size oÍ all the same samples during the year or if the mean sizes

of differing groups of

samples were constant

at any sampling date.

In the West Blue Lake study, åifferent specimens were examined at
each sampling date and data (not presented

that their

mean sízes

for the

beginning

The direct method also assumes
vulnerable

that

indicated

of the growing

a77

to the gear used.. It is not

in thesis)

season varied.

sizes of fish are equally

known

if there was change

in net selectivity due to growth within an age group during the

year. The indirect data was not subject to
45

changes

in net

46

selectively because síze
hence size increments

,

at

annulus formation and

were obtained

time of capture,

from the same

sample.

Results show, for this previously unexploited population, that

rate of growth in length in all age groups is greatest in early summeï
but declines thereafter (Fig. 5). It has been shown that approximately
65

-

80Yo

of

annual length growth

September f.or

fish

between ages

is completed between
II to V inclusive

June and mid-

(Tab1e

VIII).

This

percentage would seem a conservative estimate since Smith and

Pycha (L960) record percentages over

90Yo

by August f.or f.irst-year

walleye in Red Lakes, Minnesota and Gerking (L966) found

total length increment completed in sunfish GgpggÞ
in northern

90Yo

of

macrochirus)

Indiana lakes by September. Rawson (L957) also

noted the majority

of growth for walleye completed between

July and September ín f,ac

La Ronge.

One reason

for

apparent

slower growth rates in walleye over age V may be caused

by

Tater annulus formation. If the annulus of older fish was not laid
down

until af.ter the last

week

in June, growth estimates from the

period between time of annulus formation and following sampling
date would then be increased and subsequent rates would be less.
The larger weight gain, which appears tater

in the growing

season

(Fig. 6), can be explained by the length-weight relationship.

Since

weight increases, approximately as the cube of length, the length

47

attained in the latter part of the growing season would produce
a higher percentage

of total weight

increase.

It has been shown that the length-weight relationship
may not remain constant throughout the growing season and that

estimates of weights from back calculated lengths are based on

a mean relationship (fish from all sampling dates were used.)
Because a mean relationship was used,

the two d.ecreasing growth

rates in weight for older fish (Table VIII) were probably caused
sampling error rather than by actual fluctuations

rate. Data

(Tab1e

by

in the growth

VI) show that computations for d.ecreasing rates

were based on 6 walleye aged IV and 3 fish aged VI and over.
Growth increments in length between June to September,

in general, progressively
(Fig.

5)

decreased

. Similar results for

with each age group studied

annual growth

in walleye have been

recorded by many authors although Eschmeyer (1950) and Deason
(1933) found equal growth between some age

groups.

However,

weight increments generally were greatest for walieye aged III

and

IV foliowed by the younger and older fish (Fig. 6). Consideration

of the length-weight relationship provides information. In the
length-weight relationship of fish:
W = ¡¡wÆ
(where W

is

weight

, k is a constant, L is length, w is coefficient

48

of growth in length)

change

in weight results from changes in length

and the corresponding change

of the equilibrium constant

(represented

by wh). For example, when the range of lengths of age gïoups are
considered within the length-weight curve (Fig.

), fish

aged

II

are

found to have an equilibrium constant of 3.06 while fish aged III,

IV, V,

and

VI and over have equilibrium constants of 3"211 3"23,

3"24, and 3 "4'1, respectively. Therefore, the weight increase per

unit increase in length of walleye

aged

V and VI and over is greater

than younger fish but because these older fish do not have large

length gains between sampling dates , íncrease in biomass of older
walleye

is restricted. Conversely,

young walleye (age

II)

grow

rapidly in length but their corresponding weight increase is restricted by a

sma11

for walieye

age

equilibriurn constant. The large weight increments

III

and

IV are the product both relatively large

length gains and equilibrium constants.
Conditions responsíble

for this rapid growth in July and

August are not known. Carlander (L94B) and Smith and Pycha

(L960)

noted positive correlations between water temperature and walleye

growth. Smith

and Moyle (L945) and Gerking (1966) found no cor-

relation between growth and water chemistry such as

oxygen

) car-

bonate, or sulphate content. Gross et a1 (i.965) presents evidence

that growth was related to light

and food consumption. Forney (1965)

49

found changes in growth were closely related.

to

abundance

perch. Fish, predominately perch, are the major
summer d:iet

of West Blue Lake walleye (Glenn

of

component

and

young

of

the

Ward, 1-968).

Furthermore, Ward and Glenn (MS) found that weight of stomach
contents was highest in mid-July when growth rates were highest.
Limnological data, as previously presented, were not

to establish possible relationships

adequate

between seasonal growth

rates and environmental conditions. Data (Fig. 2) indicate the
occurance

of variations in vertical distributions of water tempera-

tures

percentage saturation

and.

of orygen in West Blue Lake

during the summer of L966. Ward and Glenn (MS) found that
walleye in West Blue Lake tended

to migrate from the

deeper

water where they spent the daylight hours to the littoral zone in

the evening. Because the walleye may be located at various water
depths during a 24 hour period,

it would be difficult to

determine

the effects of the different limnological regimes on growth rates "
A1so, since the seasonal growth study was confined

to

one year,

no possible correlation could be noted between growth rates and
environmental factors between
be needed

yeaïs. Further investigation

to establish those factors which may control

would

seasonal

growth.
Provided the stock in West Blue Lake does

not

suÊ.f.er a

50

high summer mortality nor a heavy winter recruitment rate, the

results from this investigation would indicate that only walleye over
age

III

should be

harvested.

Because walleye age

II

and

III

ex¡rerience

rapid growth rates, contributions to the biomass of the population
by these age groups will be greater than older year classes. Cropping fish over age III should produce high yields because the major

portion of population bulk would be available. Also harvesting
only dder age groups should ensrre sufficient numbers of sexually

mature fish (males mature at age IV, females at age V in West
Blue Lake)

for a successful brood stock. If condítions of mortality

and recruitment exist as stated, fishing

in autumn

would produce

the best yield. During summer months, growth rates are high
so that annual population bulk would approach its maxirnum by
September

or October.

Cropping

at this time

would remove fish

before they were lost by a possible heaq¡ winter mortality. In

most sport and established commercial fisheries, intense fa11
exploitation is not practical. However, concentration of fishing

effort at this time might produce the best long term yield"

SUMMARY

During 1,966-L967 a sample of 643 walleye netted in

West Blue Lake provided d.ata on seasonal growth rates of fish
aged

II

and

over. Length and weight increments as well as in-

stantaneous growth rates in length and weight per day were ca1-

culated by both absolute changes of mean sizes of fish between samp-

ling dates and by estimating

change

annulus formation and capture
age

fish

and

in size of fish

between time of

date. Scale criteria were used to

to estimate back calculated sizes at

annulus formation.

Walleye in West Blue Lake had well developed annuli and ages of

fish under age V were easily determined. A body-scale relationship of:
length = 51-.45 + 2.023 (X48) scale radius
was established from a least squares regression between body

length and anterior scale radius. To account for body growth

before scale formation, the correction factor of
duced

into the

51-

mm was intro-

nomograph before back calculating body lengths

at

annulus. Weights at each length were estimated from a lengthweight relationship of:
1og W

= -5.463 + 3.163 1og L

Seasonal variations

in growth occurred within the vul-

nerable age groups. Both the direct and indirect approach for
5L

s2

estimation of seasonal growth in length indicate rapid growth
during the period between June 28 and August 27 anð.litt1e growth
during the remainder of growing season. Also both procedures
indicate length increments between sampling dates weïe, in general,

greatest in walleye age II and decreased progressively with

each

older age group.
Seasonal growth ín weight by both methods was,

in general,

greatest between June 28 and August 27 but a greater percentage

of weight increase occurred during the winter period for older
fish" summer growth rates in weight estimated by the indirect
method were greatest

vI

and over

for walleye

age

IIi followed by IV, II, V,

and

respectively. Results of weight increase by the direct

method indicate larger gains by the older age groups. However,

rates estimated þ this procedure were subject to fluctuations
caused by comparison

of data between

seasonal growth data derived
should be more reliable than the

samples.

from the indirect

approach

direct approach because estimates

by the indirect method weïe based on growth data within groups

of

samples

rather than between groups of samples. Environmental

conditions responsible

for the rapid growth rates which occurred

in earþ summer are not

known and

further investigations into

possible relationships should be undertaken. Provided that walleye
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APPENDJX A"

Included in this section is data on
back calculated lengths at annulus
formation for the vulnerable wa11eye in West Blue Lake and the annual growth rates of these samples.
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